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Minutes for Zen Center Business Meeting---September 17, 1966

Presntr

Katag1ri-sense1, Norman, Ron Browning,

Stan~

S1als, Bob Gove,

Kathy Cook, Marion Derby,. Batty !Harren, Saul Warkov, J·eannie and

howard Campbell

The meeting was ca1led to order by- tl8 president,. Dick Baker • . The
minutes were read by Toni. .
Silas read the treasurer's report. Seash1n coat ~00 for food, and we
received more in contributions ~200 was given towards Revernd Suzuki's
fare to Japan. W9 lost $600 last month. (See treasurer~s report}
Landi There is water. a photo was passed a.round which showed the mr
owner, Bob Beci'; standing beside rttnn1ng water. There are springs
in the two em yons. One canyon can provide twice the amount that Tusa-

hara

rece~

es from another

sourc~.

'

D1ck explained• using a diagram

on the board, the possibility of damming the wa ter to fa-m a lake in

the low er land.

.
Di.ck met . with the lawyer~ Tichel, h1red by the Becks,, and surprisingly,
the lawyer wa.a runu.sed• and went along w1 th us 1 saying t~...at it- there 1s
this meeting of the minda between. the buyer and seller,. we'd just tt7
to rind a legal way.
WE may buy only a small $500 option- because apparently they don't
mind, and there's hardly a chance of them being able to sell it to
anyone else U'lery soon. I.t we canz' t raise mnch by February• there's
little chance of reaching the price, so we will have to let the option
go. ~o.ooo might be uaed to buy a p ~. rtion of the land• and thn bu7 ,.. ~
more late r.

Dick has bean writing the ma ~ t 1lrag1nat1ve type o:f requetsl From T.V.
guide~ for instance, came the idea to write to Red Skelton. as 1t reports
he is 1nte.l'ested in Zan ..
We voted on whether we shoul.d go ahead and attempt to buy t he 1and
a.ocording to the proposal or Dick and the la:wyers. and it passed ••••tunnan1mousl y.
/

Ml& ~ Morla-~ Bare (?)* who teaches at Tassar...ara Photo Workshop and
the ·students there will donate photos of the land.
We will print a brochure to send to possible donors~ with good photos
and copy written to present our ~ lan inthe best possible fashion.
Artiats who are members or f~iends of Zan Center could be asked to
donate a painting or a pot to a benefit exhibition. As well as ' poas1bly making money 1 it would bring our plan to the at tent icn of more
people. We'd have an additional reason for contacting people. Coty•s
book store in Berl:eley will probably prvids space for us to have the
showing.
Norm volunteered t2 be chairman of a connnittee to set-up
the showing. Norm, F.ran, and M.ke Will worR on it.
Chet Helms will dorate the Avalon Ball.I'oom for an evening. The idea
was tabled. due to the impression it would have on the Japanese congregation, as well as some conservative interested possible donors.
*D.eea to check with D1ck about the name
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Another possibility Dick suggested is that someone nay extend the
money to us, the full amount of the purch:1se price, and then we pay them
back as we raiae• the money.

I

i

I

l

George Collins and Ruth Leonard are head of a conservation association
the. t lends money to groups who are going to preserve the land~ providing
the borrQl/ers have some we.y of attempting to pay back the laan eventual.~
Stan suggested the poas1bl1lty of a grant form a goundat1on, but D1ck
explained a.gin the tremendcua ta.sk of s ifting through t he i :nnumera. ble
toundat1ons, with hardly any abmde or .finding one who would give to a

religious orga.n1zat1on---particul.arly a Buddhlst one.

D1ok will try to create a

baiidt~( giving

the facts. which can be mod1t1ed

members when they write to contaQts each inay have personally.
Jeannie oembell w111 help Dick type the man7 letters he 1s personally
writ1ng to possible donors.
by

B1ahop Su.mi's letter of appreciation was read by Dick to the meeting.
Also, a letter .from Allan Watts was read.

ot .our calling our master "Reverend"

He objected to the illeratness

and gave some detailed exp:S. 1nat1on

of the 1ncm:'f3ctnesa and poeaible alternatives. Dick brought to a ·~ote
the titles of Suzuki, Rosh! and. Katag11'1-senae1. These names. it waa
voted, we ~111 attempt to use .trom now on.,

ReapectfUlly submitted.
Toni Johansen
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